Food Safety Administration, Imphal East informed all the Food Business Operators (FOBs) of Imphal East district that a mandatory 2 days Basic/advance/special training of Food Safety Supervisors under Food Safety Training Certification (FoSTaC) will be organised on March 18 and 19, 2021 at the conference hall of CMO complex, Imphal East from 10:00 AM.

The training programme is organised as a part of Eat Right Imphal East under the Eat Right India initiative of Food Safety and Standards Authority of India (FSSAI) in collaboration with Intellisome Knowledge and Skills Centre (IKoSC), said a statement issued by Food Safety Administration.

All FOBs are required to attend the FoSTaC and report to S Romita Devi, food safety officer, Imphal East, on March 18 at 9:30 AM, who can also be contacted through her cell number 9863834592, added the statement.